cmn, not come to the fame precifion in Limiors; and yet left, we can't know the precife quantlfy^OF the diffe-,\ j rent matters contained in thole .Liquors, as what is the quantityofContained in Acid. Spi rits, for that purpofe he has contrived a new Araeome ter, or a meafure of Liquors, of which here is the defisip eo sD U * w A fig. i : is a glafs Bottle like a little mairacium^oi which the neck B C is fo final! that a drop of Water therein takes up the fpace of five or fix fines, near #that neck is a little Capillar tube D about fix lines long, and paral lel to the neck B C, in the opening B is a little dilated, falhion of a tunnel,for pouring more eafily the Liquors in the Bottle, and the little tube D is forgiving a way to to the air contained in that Veflel to go out when the Liquor is poured in B, the point C is a little mark at the fame height as the end of the little tube D.
When . upon the Tables, where h r fees that the; bulk of fpirit o f Nitre compared with a like hulk d f di ftilled water, has given a certain quantity o fa&^S alt for each tfeat the , bulk of., other i fpirit of Nitre* fl of: which' the Weight is known 9 compared wkfo5 t h r Mice P bulk o f watery fhall give adetermined Quantity o f acid ffilt* whicfcwhl be railed by the computations o f the relations, of:thfc> weights o f th o fi fpirits, with tlfo weights of the like budfc* o f idiftilled waterj fey :^6ri^ duffing from them and frofo the known prddiufr of ^ejd fajt for the unknown produd of the fame.' All this will fee more explained in the account which wilf be inferted in the Memoirs of the Academy,^ î h fwm/L 1 iV rtriip nk'j'q
